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Domain of Fkh2p and the Coactivator Ndd1p
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The forkhead transcription factor Fkh2p is thought toOxford Road
act as an activator protein that drives the cell cycle-Manchester, M13 9PT
dependent expression of genes in the CLB2 cluster2 School of Cell and Molecular Biosciences
([4–7]; see [8–10] for reviews). To identify and map anyFaculty of Medical Sciences
transcriptional activation domain(s) (TAD) in Fkh2p, weUniversity of Newcastle upon Tyne
created a series of fusion proteins with the Gal4p DNANewcastle upon Tyne, NE2 4HH
binding domain, which spanned the length of Fkh2pUnited Kingdom
(Figure 1A). These fusion proteins were then tested in3 Department of Genetics
a reporter gene assay by using a Gal4p binding site-University of Warsaw
dependent lacZ reporter gene. Initially, activities wereul. Pawinskiego 5A
measured in cells that had been synchronized in either02-106 Warsaw
G1 phase with  factor or M phase with nocodazolePoland
(Figure 1B). Of the three regions tested, strong transcrip-4 Division of Yeast Genetics
tional activity was only seen from the N-terminal part ofNIMR
Fkh2p (amino acids 1–254). Moreover, an increase inMill Hill
activity was apparent in nocodazole-treated cells com-London, NW7 1AA
pared to  factor-treated cells, and this suggests thatUnited Kingdom
the activity of this domain increases at later times during
the cell cycle. To further investigate this increase in
activity, the activity of Gal-Fkh2(1–254) was compared
Summary at different times in the cell cycle following release from
 factor arrest (Figure 1C). Consistent with the analysis
Recent studies in Saccharomyces cerevisiae by using of nocodazole-treated cells, a gradual increase in the
global approaches have significantly enhanced our activity of Gal-Fkh2(1–254) was observed as cells prog-
knowledge of the components involved in the tran- ress through the cycle, and the increase of activity oc-
scriptional regulation of the cell cycle [1–3]. The curs at the time when enhanced activity of the Mcm1p-
Mcm1p-Fkh2p complex, in combination with the co- Fkh2p complex is predicted to occur [6]. Thus, these
activator Ndd1p, plays an important role in the cell data demonstrate that amino acids 1–254 of Fkh2p con-
cycle-dependent expression of the CLB2 gene cluster tain a cell cycle-regulated TAD.
during the G2 and M phases ([4–7]; see [8–10] for Cdc28p-Clb2p is important for the cell cycle-depen-
reviews). Fkh2p is phosphorylated in a cell cycle- dent expression of genes in the CLB2 gene cluster [11].
dependent manner, and peak phosphorylation occurs Hence, it was possible that the activity of the Fkh2p
coincidentally with maximal expression of Mcm1p- TAD is regulated through cyclin-dependent kinase
Fkh2p-dependent gene expression [6]. However, the (Cdk)-mediated phosphorylation. However, although
mechanism by which this complex is activated in a this region of Fkh2p lacks potential Cdk sites, it does
cell cycle-dependent manner is unknown. Here, we contain a FHA domain that is known to act as a phos-
demonstrate that the forkhead-associated (FHA) do- phothreonine binding motif in other proteins (reviewed
main of Fkh2p directs cell cycle-regulated transcrip- in [12]). Thus, it is possible that the FHA domain provides
tion and that the activity of this domain is dependent a link to cell cycle-dependent phosphorylation events.
on the coactivator Ndd1p. Ndd1p was found to be The arginine residue at position 87, which is critical for
phosphorylated in a cell cycle-dependent manner by phosphopeptide binding in other proteins (reviewed in
Cdc28p-Clb2p, and, importantly, this phosphorylation [12]), was therefore mutated to alanine (R87A) to deter-
event promotes interactions between Ndd1p and the mine whether this was important for its transcriptional
FHA domain of Fkh2p. Furthermore, mutation of the activation capacity. In contrast to the high transcrip-
FHA domain blocks these phosphorylation-dependent tional activity of the wild-type motif, the activity of Gal-
interactions and abolishes transcriptional activity. Our Fkh2(1–254)(R87A) was severely compromised in vivo
data therefore link the transcriptional activity of the (Figure 1D). Furthermore, the transcriptional activation
capacity of Gal-Fkh2(1–254)(R87A) was also compro-
mised in in vitro transcription assays (see Figure S1 in*Correspondence: a.d.sharrocks@man.ac.uk (A.D.S.), b.a.morgan@
the Supplemental Data available with this article online).ncl.ac.uk (B.A.M.)
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Figure 1. The FHA Domain of Fkh2p Is Part of a Cell Cycle-Regulated TAD
(A) A schematic representation of full-length Fkh2p and a series of deletion constructs. The locations of the Forkhead DNA binding (FKH) and
FHA domains and the position of the R87A substitution are indicated.
(B and C) MEL-LacZ reporter gene analysis with the indicated fusions of Fkh2p to the Gal4p DNA binding domain (Gal-DBD) in AH109 cells.
Samples were assayed (B) after cell cycle arrest with nocodazole (black bars) or  factor (white bars) or (C) after the indicated times following
release from  factor arrest. Cell cycle profiles were determined by flow cytometry analysis of propidium iodide (PI)-labeled cells. The locations
of peaks corresponding to 1n and 2n DNA content are shown in (C).
(D) GAL-LacZ reporter gene analysis with the indicated fusions of Fkh2p or Ndd1p to the Gal4p DNA binding domain (Gal-DBD). Samples
were assayed from logarithmically growing wild-type (W303-1a) or ndd1fkh2 strains.
viously been shown to be recruited to promoters regu- reciprocal requirement for Fkh2p is not observed (Fig-
ure 1D).lated by the Mcm1p-Fkh2p complex [4, 13] and is essen-
tial for the activation of the CLB2 gene cluster [14]. As the The requirement for both Ndd1p and a functional FHA
domain for the transcriptional activity of Fkh2(1–254)Mcm1p-Fkh2p complex remains bound to promoters of
the CLB2 gene cluster throughout the cell cycle [2], the suggests that Ndd1p might represent a phosphoryla-
tion-dependent protein that in turn acts through bindingrecruitment of additional factors such as Ndd1p might
be a key activity of the Fkh2p TAD. We therefore tested to the Fkh2p FHA domain. Hence, we studied the mobil-
ity of Ndd1p by SDS-PAGE to investigate whether therewhether the activity of the Fkh2p TAD was dependent
on the presence of Ndd1p (Figure 1D). A requirement was a retarded, slower mobility species that is indicative
of cell cycle-dependent phosphorylation. Extracts pre-for Ndd1p was demonstrated, as the activity of the Gal-
Fkh2(1–254) was reduced to near basal levels in cells pared from cells expressing HA-tagged Ndd1p were an-
alyzed by Western blotting (Figure 2A). Consistent withlacking Ndd1p. The activity of a Gal-Ndd1p fusion pro-
tein was also tested in wild-type and ndd1fkh2 cells previous observations [14], the levels of Ndd1p were
regulated in a cell cycle-dependent manner, and peakand elicited only slightly reduced levels of activation in
the ndd1fkh2 cells; this finding demonstrates that a levels were detectable 60 min after release from  factor
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Clbp complex. Indeed, analysis of the predicted sequence
of Ndd1p revealed the presence of several potential
Cdc28p phosphorylation sites conforming to the mini-
mum Cdk recognition sequence Ser/ThrPro [15] (see
below). Hence, we next examined whether any of the
Clbp cyclins were important for Ndd1p phosphorylation.
Firstly, we analyzed the activity of the Ndd1p-associated
kinase from wild-type (W303-1a), clb5, or clb6 cells
that had been blocked in G1 by  factor or in M phase
by nocodazole. Little kinase activity was associated with
Ndd1p in G1 extracts from all three strains (Figure 3A,
lanes 1–3), whereas high levels of kinase activity were
observed in nocodazole-blocked cells (Figure 3A, lanes
4–6). As Ndd1p phosphorylation is not dependent on
either Clb5p or Clb6p, we next focused on Clb1p–Clb4p,
which act later in the cell cycle. In particular, we wished
to study the potential role of Clb2p in Ndd1p phosphory-
lation, as this has been implicated in regulating its own
expression by a positive feedback mechanism [11].
Hence, the Ndd1p precipitation experiment was re-
peated by using extracts isolated from clb1clb2ts
Figure 2. Ndd1p Is a Cell Cycle-Regulated Phosphoprotein clb3clb4 mutant cells grown at the permissive and
(A) Western blot analysis with HA antibody of extracts isolated from restrictive temperatures (Figure 3B). The immobilized
W303-1a cells, expressing HA-tagged Ndd1p, at the indicated times Ndd1p only precipitated highly active protein kinases
after release from an  factor block. The extracts in lanes 5 and 6 from extracts prepared from clb1clb2tsclb3clb4
were treated with calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase. Bands corre-
cells grown at the permissive temperature (Figure 3B).sponding to Ndd1p and a hyperphosphorylated slower-migrating
In contrast to the decrease in phosphorylation of Ndd1p,form (asterisked) are indicated.
no change in the activity of the Fkh2p-associated kinase(B) Wild-type W303-1a cells were synchronized with  factor, and
extracts were prepared from samples taken every 10 min following complex was observed in extracts taken from clb1
release from the block for precipitation of kinases by purified GST- clb2tsclb3clb4 cells at the restrictive temperature
Ndd1p. Kinase assays were then carried out for 20 min at 30C and (Figure 3B, lanes 4–6). Collectively, these data demon-
were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. Input levels of Ndd1p were deter-
strate that Clb2p has a major role in cell cycle-depen-mined by Coomassie staining (middle panel). A budding index is
dent phosphorylation of Ndd1p.shown in the bottom panel.
To demonstrate that Clb2p-containing complexes are
directly responsible for Ndd1p phosphorylation rather
than a kinase regulated by Clb2p-kinase complexes, we
examined whether the kinase complex(es) precipitatedarrest as cells enter the G2 phase (Figure 2A, lane 3).
by Ndd1p was thermolabile in an in vitro kinase assay.In addition, a lower-mobility species was detected after
Extracts were isolated from wild-type (W303-1a) or60 min that was still detectable at a reduced level after
clb1clb2tsclb3clb4 cells grown at the permissive90 min (Figure 2A, lanes 3 and 4). Treatment of these
temperature (and hence contain active Clb2p) and wereextracts with phosphatase resolved the mobility of the
used for kinase reactions either at the usual tempera-bands back to their starting position at 30 min and
ture, 30C, or at 37C to inactivate Clb2p (Figure 3C).
thereby demonstrated that the reduced mobility was
Efficient phosphorylation of Ndd1p was observed at
due to phosphorylation (Figure 2A, lanes 5 and 6).
both reaction temperatures by using extracts isolated
To identify the cell cycle-regulated kinase responsible
from wild-type cells (Figure 3C, lanes 1 and 3). In con-
for Ndd1p phosphorylation, we first isolated Ndd1p- trast, phosphorylation of Ndd1p was greatly reduced in
associated protein kinases at different times during the vitro when extracts isolated from the clb1clb2tsclb3
cell cycle. GST-Ndd1p fusion proteins were immobilized clb4 strain were used and incubated at 37C (Figure
on agarose beads and were mixed with yeast cell ex- 3C, lanes 2 and 4). Furthermore, Ndd1p and Clb2p can
tracts taken at various times following  factor arrest be coimmunoprecipitated from yeast extracts, demon-
and release (Figure 2B). Following washing of the beads, strating that they interact in vivo (see Figure S2 in the
kinase assays were then initiated by the addition of Supplemental Data). To further demonstrate the impor-
radioactively labeled ATP to reveal the presence of any tance of Clb2p in enhancing Ndd1p phosphorylation in
Ndd1p-associated active protein kinases (Figure 2B). vivo, CLB2 was overexpressed in wild-type cells trans-
Low-level phosphorylation was detected in extracts formed with an HA-tagged Ndd1p expression vector,
from  factor-arrested cells (Figure 2B, lane 1). However, and the mobility of Ndd1p was analyzed on a Western
upon entry into S phase, phosphorylation levels in- blot. In logarithmically growing cells, overexpression of
creased and remained high in G2 (Figure 2B, lanes 4–9). CLB2 led to enhancement of a lower-mobility band,
Kinase activity then declined back to basal levels in M thereby demonstrating enhanced Ndd1p phosphoryla-
phase (Figure 2B, lane 10). tion (Figure 3D, lane 2). To investigate whether Cdc28p-
The timing of the cell cycle-dependent phosphoryla- Clb2p can directly phosphorylate Ndd1p, kinase assays
were carried out in vitro with specific cyclin-Cdc28ption of Ndd1p suggests that it is targeted by a Cdc28p-
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kinase complexes. GST-Cdc28p was affinity purified
from yeast under conditions that minimize copurification
of endogenous cyclins, and each of nine different puri-
fied cyclins was added. Little kinase activity toward ei-
ther histone H1 or Ndd1p was detected in the absence
of supplementary cyclins (Figure 3E, lane 1). However,
although all nine cyclin-Cdc28p complexes were active
toward histone H1, only Cdc28p in combination with
Clb2p stimulated phosphorylation of Ndd1p (Figure 3E,
lane 6, top panel). Consistent with this observation, im-
munoprecipitated, Flag-tagged Clb2p (see Figure S3 in
the Supplemental Data) and HA-tagged Cdc28p com-
plexes (data not shown) could also phosphorylate
Ndd1p. Thus, although we cannot formally rule out a
potential additional role for Clb1p, Clb3p, and Clb4p in
Ndd1p phosphorylation in vivo, our data demonstrate
that the Cdc28p-Clb2p complex plays a major, direct
role in Ndd1p phosphorylation during the cell cycle.
In order to map where Cdc28p-Clb2p phosphorylates
Ndd1p, GST fusion proteins were created containing
either the N (amino acids 1–250) or C (amino acids 247–
554) terminus of Ndd1p and were tested as poten-
tial substrates for the Cdc28p-Clb2p kinase. Phos-
phorylation of both Ndd1(1–250) and Ndd1(247–554)
was observed (Figure S3). However, phosphorylation of
Ndd1(247–554) was stronger, indicating that the majority
of sites are located in the C-terminal part of the protein.
Next, we tested the ability of Clb2p-mediated Ndd1p
phosphorylation to promote interactions with the N-ter-
minal part of Fkh2p encompassing amino acids 1–458.
To probe the potential role of the FHA domain and its
phosphopeptide binding capability on Ndd1p interac-
tions, we also analyzed the R87A version of Fkh2(1–458).
In the absence of phosphorylation, full-length Ndd1p
bound weakly to wild-type and mutant versions of
Fkh2(1–458) (Figure 4B, top panel, lanes 1 and 2). How-
ever, upon Clb2p-mediated phosphorylation of Ndd1p,
enhanced binding to the wild-type Fkh2(1–458) was ob-
served (Figure 4B, bottom panel, lanes 1 and 2). To
localize the region(s) of Ndd1p responsible for this phos-Figure 3. Ndd1p Is Phosphorylated by the Cdc28p-Clb2p Kinase
phorylation-enhanced binding, we compared the ability
(A) Ndd1p immobilized on glutathione-agarose beads was incu-
of the N- and C-terminal regions of Ndd1p to interactbated with extracts isolated from wild-type ([W303-1a], WT, lanes
with the Fkh2(1–458) constructs. The C-terminal part1 and 4), clb5 (lanes 2 and 5), or clb6 (lanes 3 and 6) cells synchro-
nized with  factor or nocodazole (noc). Kinase reactions were then of Ndd1p (amino acids 247–554) behaved in a similar
carried out with the precipitated kinases, and the assays were ana- manner to full-length Ndd1p, with low basal levels of
lyzed by SDS-PAGE. binding that were only significantly stimulated by Clb2p-
(B) SDS-PAGE analysis of in vitro kinase assays of Ndd1p and Fkh2p mediated Ndd1p phosphorylation in conjunction with
by coprecipitated kinases by using extracts isolated from cells of
wild-type Fkh2p, and not the R87A derivative (Figurethe clb1clb2tsclb3clb4 strain grown at 25C that were untreated
4B, lanes 5 and 6). In contrast to GST-Ndd1(1-554) and(log; lanes 1 and 4), treated with nocodazole (noc; lanes 2 and 5),
or shifted to the restrictive temperature (37C; lanes 3 and 6). The GST-Ndd1(247–554), little detectable binding of the
total levels of Fkh2p and Ndd1p in these assays were determined N-terminal region of Ndd1p in GST-Ndd1(1–250) to
by Coomassie staining (lower panels of [A] and [B]). Fkh2(1–458) was observed in the absence of phosphory-
(C) In vitro kinase assays were performed with Ndd1p used to copre- lation (Figure 4B, top panel, lanes 3 and 4). Upon phos-
cipitate kinases from extracts isolated from wild-type ([W303-1a],
phorylation, strong binding of GST-Ndd1(1–250) was ob-WT) or clb1clb2tsclb3clb4 (Clb2 ts) cells grown at 25C. Kinase
served to wild-type Fkh2(1–458) (Figure 4B, bottomassays were carried out at 30C or 37C and were analyzed by SDS-
PAGE. panel, lane 3). However, little binding of the phosphory-
(D) Western blot analysis with HA antibody of extracts isolated from lated Ndd1(1–250) was detected with the R87A form of
W303-1a cells expressing HA-tagged Ndd1p (WT; lane 1). In lane 2, Fkh2(1–458) (Figure 4B, bottom panel, lane 4). Thus,
cells were additionally transformed with a vector (pMW20-Clb2-
His6Flag) encoding Clb2p (CLB2; lane 2). Extracts were prepared
from logarithmically growing cells. Bands corresponding to Ndd1p and
rially expressed GST-Ndd1p (top panel) and histone H1 (bottoma hyperphosphorylated slower-migrating form (asterisked) are indi-
cated. The lower panel shows a control Western blot of tubulin levels. panel) in the absence of any supplementary cyclin (lane 1) or in the
presence of the indicated cyclins purified from bacteria (lanes 2–10).(E) Cdc28p isolated from yeast was assayed to phosphorylate bacte-
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dependent binding of Ndd1p to the FHA domain of
Fkh2p [16]. Importantly, however, we extend these find-
ings by demonstrating that Ndd1p is a direct target of
the Cdc28p-Clb2p kinase and that Fkh2p and Ndd1p
interact directly through the FHA domain of Fkh2p.
Previously, Fkh2p was also shown to be phosphory-
lated in a cell cycle-dependent manner [6]. Although
there are no potential Cdk sites in the Fkh2p TAD, we
have mapped sites in the C terminus of Fkh2p that are
phosphorylated in a Clbp-dependent manner and that
are also important for interactions with Ndd1p (unpub-
lished data). Thus, taken together, these data suggest
that the integration of different cell cycle-dependent
phosphorylation events on two different components of
the Mcm1p-Fkh2p-Ndd1p complex permits its precise
temporal activation and the ensuing expression of the
CLB2 gene cluster. Such combinatorial events likely
converge on other transcription factor complexes in
yeast and higher eukaryotes to permit precise control
of gene expression during the cell cycle.
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data including Figures S1–S4 and a more detailed
description of the Experimental Procedures used in this study are
available at http://www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/13/19/
1740/DC1/.
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